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leadership," Hunt said. "I
would insure that the people

, . who receive state funds and
^with whom the state works
closely, would cooperate with
it in terms of contracts and
other matters."
Hunt said he hopes black

voters turn out heavily and
that blacks make their choices
in all of the races. "This is a
or#>At nnnrtrtnnlfu
n* » 'twin

concluded, "for black voters
of North Carolina to really
have a major voice in the,
direction of the state will take
in years to come."
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Baptist Ai
byJames Smith

Staff Writer

The Winston-Salem Baptist
Ministers Conference and
Associates, will sponsor a

pre-convention musical concert,Sunday, August 1 at 7:30
p.m. at the Benton Convention
Center.
Featured in the concert will

be a 200 voice Anthem Choir
and 200 voice Gospel Choir,
both composed of members
representing 17 Baptist Churchesin the city. The program
is being coordinated by Harry
D. Wheeler, a music instructorfor the Winston-Salem/
Forsyth County SchoolSystem.-Otherconducters will
include D.W. Andrew* with

Aldermen '
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amount of gas escaped, but it
could do very little damage to
the individuals. The most it
could possibly do was to make
a person cough or cause their
..... k. > t- _ !J
cjrca iu uctumc rcu, nc bttlU.

Since that time, Jamison
said they have stopped using
gas and are now using
powdered chlorine.

"However, it's more expensive,harder to work with,
takes up more space -- but, it's
less harmful," he said.
Jamison also said that the

finance committee has been
asked to look for another site
for the park's swimming pool
and other facilities.

But at present, financing
is one of the major problems.
"There has been no money

« A .

set aside tor a new center and
the federal government- hascutout the community center
grants," he said.
Those grants were discontinuedduring the Lyndon B.
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the anthem choir and Marion
P. Thomas, Faye Duncan and
Belinda Daniels with the

,

gospel choir.
Dr. Warnie C. Hay is

chairman of the pre-conventionmusical and Dr. Jerry
Drayton is general chairman
of the planning committee.
Others serving on the
committee are: Rev. William
S. Epps, Rev. J.L. Coleman,
Rev. B.F. Daniels, Dr. J. Ray
Butler, Dr. David R. Hedgley
and Dr. K.O.P. Goodwin.
The nrp-mnvpntinn mticiool

is being held in conjunction
with the "All Baptist
Assembly" which will convenehere beginning August
2-5 at New Bethel Baptist
Church^ : ~

To Decide
Johnson administration.

Jamison said that of the five
major parks, Fourteenth
Street, Martin Luther King,
Jr., Pole, Miller and Sprague,
most of them were built with
assistance from the federal
government.

The list of repairs which has
been suggested by tho
Reynolds Park Advisory
Pftnnril irir»1iiCQ fiftA
wvwiivii uiviuuv |UW iUI V1 lb

remodeling of the restrooms;
$6,000 for painting the
gymnasium; $6,000 for installingexhaust fans and $10,500
for laying a sidewalk.
The council also presented

the committee with a list of
major improvements which
include $40,000 for air
conditioning the gymnasium.

Jamison said it was the
-consensus- of the committee
that it would rather build a
new park than spend a lot of
money to make the major
improvements.
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eets Here
Dr. Jerry Drayton is host

pastor.
The forthcoming assembly,

is part of the constitutional
structure of the General
Baptist State Convention of
North Carolina, Inc.
Every four years, the

mnvcntinn nfnvtHes for an All

Baptist Assembly, in which all
auxiliaries and Departments
of the General.convention
come together in an All
Baptist Assembly. .

Dr. J.J. Johnson, president
of the General Baptist
Convention of N.'C., Inc., has
called upon all Baptists to give
full support to the meeting.

Df. Johnson has also called
a a a

upon every pastor, leaaer ana
member of the Baptist Family
to put forth every effort to
make this assembly one of the
greatest events in Baptist
history.

"We need to get together
forfcllowship and just to enjoy
the Lord together," stated Dr.
Johnson.

Dr. O.L. Sherrill, executive
secretary of the General
Baptist Convention, has urged
all the pastors and leaders that
"we have a long way to go
financially," - He has asked
that every pastor, church and
Baptist auxiliary bring and
send as much as possible so
that the million dollar budget
may be raised.

Theme for the convention is
"Christian Freedom and
n *

nesponsioiiuy.
Throughout the assembly,

-there will be various speakers
and discussions.

Dr. Coleman W. Kerry, Jr.,
is chairman of the Program
Committee.
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